CITY OF DUBUQUE, IOWA
PUBLIC NOTICE OF MEETING

Government Body: Airport Commission
Time: 4:00 p.m.
Date: Monday, April 27, 2015
Place of Meeting: Dubuque Jet Center Building Conference Room

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the above identified governmental body will meet at the time, date, and place as set forth above. The TENTATIVE AGENDA for the meeting is as follows:

Approval of Airport Commission Minutes of February 23, 2015

PUBLIC INPUT

OLD BUSINESS

01. Review Statistics

NEW BUSINESS

ACTION ITEM

02. Construct Landside Facilities Plans Approval Resolution
03. Construct Landside Facilities Award Contract Resolution
04. Construct Landside Facilities Grant Resolution
05. Approve Site Work Engineering Amendment Resolution
06. Approve FY'16 CSV Resolution

DISCUSSION:

07. Manager’s Update
08. Correspondence

CLOSED SESSION

Pending Litigation to Chapter 21.5 (1) (c) Code of Iowa

Next Commission Meeting: Tentative date of May 18, 2015

This notice is given pursuant to Chapter 21, Code of Iowa, 2007 and applicable local regulations of the City of Dubuque and/or governmental body holding the meeting.

Robert A. Grierson
Airport Manager

NOTICE: Any visual or hearing impaired persons needing special assistance or persons with special accessibility needs should contact Cheryl Sheldon at telephone number (563) 589-4128 or through the TDY number (563) 589-4193 in the City of Dubuque Human Rights Department at least forty-eight (48) hours prior to the meeting.